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SWITCHING FEES ARE RAISED

Charges Advinoed by Union Pcifio u
' Latert Blow te Omaha.

GRAIN EXCHANGE MEN WROUGHT UP

Tfcoagh Apirlar la TfcU

Actios, They Brmi It Me. DIm

erlaslaatl.a Against Local C.m-aacre- lal

Interests.

! The Union Paclflo hu Just announced the
I anticipated abolishment ef the usual switch-in-g

charges on (rain forwarded east by
connecting roads, haa abolished entirely
tho method that haa been In vogue tor
year of turning over cara on this aide of
the-- river at a 13 a car switching rate and
will hereafter deliver the cara at Council

' Bluffs at 1 cent for each 100 pound.
By this new schedule the Union Pacific

evidently expects to exact a bridge toll of
considerable proportlona from the grain
shippers or the connecting lines. At praa-e- nt

the latter have assumed the burden,
but the grain shippers have a fear that In a

! short time they will be called upon to bear
' the burden, which .they claim la unjust,
' unreasonable, unnecessary and plainly in
the line of discrimination against Omaha
that haa become so fashionable of late.

"There Jsn't any question but that the
matter will be brought to the attention of
the Omaha Grain exchange and the Com- -

' rnerclal club and that an effort will be
; made to force the Union Pacific to re

consideration of its latest move against
Omaha," said a strong man in commercial

'circles.
What It Means la Honey.

By the change tn manner of delivering
I grain and the method of charging, the ex- -

'pense Is Increased from $3 a car to 15, $6,

17 or even 18 a car. according to capacity
of the car. Now the Average load to a car
of wheat probably Is 70,000 pounds which
would mean 17 a car. More than this the

Wrest Western, Rock Island and Milwaukee
will not be allowed to take their cara over
on this side but must await their delivery
by the Union Pacific in Council Bluffs.

In illustration, a car shipped from Omaha
Tow, averaging 70,000 pounds, at a nt

hundred rate would cost $84, plus 17, the
new charge, or $91 as com-
paredI with 187 under the rates In vogue
before this new era of things.

t Aa yet the eastern roads have "absorbed"
(the advance, that is have taken the Union
'Pacific's burden upon themselves, but they
'trongly object to the change and go so
far aa to accredit' the movement to a re

on the part of the Union Paclflo to
I '"play even on bridge tolls."

, Grain shippers are quite excited over the
I action of the Union Pacific and express
P the opinion hat unless strong protest u
'made this will ha followed by even further
Increases, eventually reacting on the young
and promising grain exchange.

CHAIRS FOR THE AUDITORIUM

QSeats Are nought and First Twenty- -
Five Hundred Will Be Here

f Kext Week.
I Manager J. M. Gillan. haa returned from
' Chicago, where he Went on business con-

nected with the Auditorium. Mr. Qillan
looked over the balcony seats for which the
contract was let three weeks ago to the
American School Furniture company. The
first car of the 2,500 chairs will be shipped
next Monday and the rest in a week. The
chairs are of Iron frame, birch seats, backs
and arms, and are. Manager. Gillan states,
of a better pattern than the kind used In
the Chicago Coliseum.

The will begin their work In
the balcony next Saturday and as soon as
that part of the work is done the chairs
will be installed. . 7

The prosrects for a season of roller
skating at the Auatttorium this autumn are
encouraging. There is , some question
whether the bard-pin- e floor of the Aud-
itorium will stand the racket for any length
of time, so to, determine this point Man-
ager Gillan will have someone skate ovej
a small portion of the floor for a few day
and note the effects. Hardmaple floors are
commonly used for roller skating. Speak-
ing of the evolution of roller skates, .Mr.
Qillan says the latest patterns make the
port more of a pleasure than ever. The

hollow steel 'or aluminum style is much In
(vogue In the east at present. It la esti-
mated the Auditorium will accommodate

bout 1,000 skaters. '.Bousa and his band will be at the Audl-Herlu- m

Monday evening, October 8.

fVALUE WAY BELOW THE COST

f,ets City Paya ever Thoaaaad For
HeloJ at Less than Six ,'

' Hemdred,
? .' '

.Just why the city had to pay $1,200 for
'lots on the southeast corner of Forty- -

' eighth and Leavenworth streets that the
municipal appraising board has just valued

; at $575, is a problem that some of the peo-
ple around the olty hall are trying to solve.
Sometime ago E. C. Woleott, representing
clients, made proposals to buy the lota
The matter- - went to the appraising com-(filtt-

fori a' report. This Is the gist of
fftmat the appraisers have communicated to
the council:

We And upon Investigation that said lotsre known as lots U and 12, block 2, Hherl-da- n
Place. We also And that the city

f purchased said lots, In 1W for the sum of$1,200, in order to secure a right-of-wa- y

aarosa said, corner for the Saddle Creek"r. The sewer Is now completed acrossaid lots and crosses both of them diag-onally from the northeast to the south-west. The lots ere filled ground and ulno,Jelow grade They coniponed part of theold. creek bod,, and we should Judge itwould be quite expensive to get the proper
footing for a building. We also And that
the oounty treasurer has had said lots inscavenger list for a total of IliO.KS taxes.

The report was approved by the council,
but later referred to the city attorney, so

' the taxes could be stricken off.

. Modern Woodmen or America.
I

. Special Train to 8L Louis.
The M. W. A. have arranged with the

Wabash to run a special train leaving
Omaha Union station at 1:00 p. m., Council
Bluffs 1:15 p. m. Saturday, September a,

A very low rate, $8.60 from Omaha, $8.24

from Council Bluffs with correspondingly
low rates from all stations.

Everyone Invited to Join special train.
Insist upon your ticket reading via Wa
bash, the only lino with its own station
at main entrance of World's Fair grounds,

a

thus saving time, extra car fare and an-
noyance. For all Information call at Wa-
bash city office, 1601 Farnam 8t., or address

HARRY E. MOORE8.
- x a A. P. D.. Wab. B, R.,

V Omaha, Neb.

Low Rates t California.
On account the triennial conclave of

Knight Templar' at 8an Francisco, the
Union Pacilna will, sell round trip tickets
from Missouri river (Council Bluffs to Kan- -'

bus City Inclusive) to San Francisco aud re-

turn at $46.00. Tickets on sale August 16th
to September 10th, inclusive. Shortest
Hue. fastest time. Electric lighted trains.
Pullman palace sleeping cars, dining cars,
meals a la carte, tourist cars, eta

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnaa street
'Phone $19,

Wife Makes Him Heaneeked.
George 11. Kuff has declared to the dis-

trict court tlutt In two short years of
Inarrled life his wife, Hen a, has made a
lrnieckd Inmi-Mii- d out of Mm. Iurlng that
riiurt period, he asanrta, site has thrown

uutswMr at turn aa4 beaten biia wlUt a

ii
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All the fall and winter as well as all tho

underwear made especially for Kelley-Stlg- er and was
not delivered on account the failure. This we
bought. direct from the mill owners. It Is absolutely
pew and has Just been unpacked.

LADIES' FINEST UNION SUITS.
Fancy Union Suits from K.-- S. stock, Including

sterling full fashioned silk and wool and 50
all wool, also Vega silk union suits
ways sold up to 85.00, at

Murul ng ' Mercerized Union Sulta in fancy
colors also Helvetia silk and wool union fQS

suits, in white and natural wool I
regular I3.5U value, at

Alpha Union Suits Reinforced hip and knee,
also Helvetia and Angela white and eoru
mite K.-- S. price up to 92, at

All the K.-- S. Ladles' $1 Union Suits silk Cfl.
ribbon trimmed, at... - JUC

Ladies
All w ool and silk and wool under-

wear Kelley-StlRnr'- s price
$2, vests and pants, each....pi

All $1 quality vests and .pnnta,
natural wool and finest Prt
Egyptian cotton, nt DJG

All Kelley-Stlsrer'- s 75c quality vests
and pants, In silver gray, "SQ
white and ecru, at JZJC

misses',

children's,

ribbed,

misses'

ALL KELLBY-STlQER- 'S

Fd
Including Lewis, Sterling "Norfolk New

Brunswick make union .shirts
drawers all wool worsted, sanitary

ribbed fancy cashmere. won-

derful barg aln for

Men's
nderwear,

at.

underwear

Oil
I Underwear,

We place on sale today nearly 10,000 yards
Velvet Ribbon. We this

cheap that will sell to-
morrow for per yard. Think Velvet
Ribbon with at,

bargain.

Black Satin Back

satin back, yard

On Sale Sept.

Made Suddy Currier, Lynn, Mass. Viol
shoes, patent extension sole, sizes 10,
10tf, 11, 12,12.13, 13, 1.1

SEE THEfl THE WINDOW NOW.

mm.

Bis Men's

Saturday.

OMAHA" TflUKSD

I
KELLEY-STIGE- R STOCK

ON SALE TODAY

KELLEV-STiaER- 'S

Ladies. Men and Children's Medium
und Heavy Weight Underwear

INVOICING $18,389.00

Underwear

Men's Uivderwear

MliMVi
Ustatn!.a.!'...Wl

ml

Children's Underwear

50c fsimi
SPECIAL VELVET RIBBON SALE

bought
extraordinarily

School Shoes ..1.25

School at $1.98
Get your hoy for school. 'Vaca-Ho- n

will soon over. We offer aa

special event sale suits from

Morris Asinoff, 185-- 7 Mercer St., N.

These sample knee pants suits the

best, the and the styl-isl- i

and up-to-da- we ever offered at'spe-cia-l

sale your choice our boys'

clothing department
OM THIRD
FLOOR

All the Asinoff All the Morris Asinoff
$7. and $10 long qo boys' 75c and U
pants Buits, .O knee at....

broomstick, (or which demands
divorce on the around of cruelty.

were married at Cheyenne, Wyo., and he
anka the custody of the

possess.

CHILD EXONERATES FATHER

Teatiaea He Not Crul aad Takes
Blame Family

Disturbance.
Dr. Dassler of North Twenty-thir- d

street has discharged In police court,
where waa arraigned on the charge
cruelty to children on about August
Several witnesses testified that heard
the adopted daughter Dr.
pansier prying as In agony and saw her

In coal the sidewalk
several flights of stairs. When placed
the stand the girl declared had as

wanted, admitted thatany trouble that may occurred
due to her own stubbornness and to

the fact on numeroua occasion
pretended not to her step-paren- ts

spoke to her. The case was dis-
missed on the motion the prosecutor.

POLICEMAN .FACES COURT

Officer Madsea Is Arralaaed Re
Jade Berka His;

form and Oa.j
Police Officer C. Madsen, In reg-

ular uniform of patrolman, occupied the
unique distinction of being arraigned be-
fore Police Judge Berka. The charge
constructing sidewalk without having
It inspected according te- - the city ordi-
nance. al!egatloa la (he
several Inches above grade and otherwise

TIIE DAILY BEE: SEPTEMBER 1.
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All children's and boys vests,
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pants,

Men's $1.25?!riTu Shirts
Saturday, 2Qc.

faulty In construction. The ease waa aetror hearing ia police court Thursday
trtrfriln ss

New Yerk aad lhiiajii.i.t.
cannot be more Dleaaantlv Or nnnvanlait- -
reached thaa by the Grand Trunk-Lehl- h

vuiejr nuuit, ooua tnrougn trains, mag-
nificent scenery, all trains run vis, NUeara
rail.

Descriptive literatura am trm
cation to Advertising Department, Grand
irunic Railway system. 13S Adama St, Chi--
oafo, ueo. w. vaux, A. G. P. ft T. A.

' HevCMtki War!
The Seventh Ward Republican club will

noia & meeting at Us ball, 28th and Leav-
enworth streets, on Thursday evening. Sep--
leoiDtsr xai, jsh, at o'clock. John. P.
Breen, W. F. Gurley, John L. Kennedy and
B. G. Burbank. candldataa tnr
will address the meeting. All cltlaens of

" i uiaiix inviiea vo aiiena.
B. F. THOMAS, President

ED PETERSON. Secretary.

B4 ft Week traetsnraiew ( Cleas
Lake. Ia.

via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur
day ef each week round trip tickets will be
sold at ens fare to Clear Lake, la. Tlskete
good returning on any train until tbe foi- -
lowing Monday. For furtker Informatloa
apply te a. U. Parkhurst, general agent,
uu raruara street. Omaaa. Mak.

bottled at the springs. Gladstone Bros.,
uue-ui- v iougiaa street. -

"Nebraska State Xair, Lincoln, Auguat
w Deptember a-,-

, . .

Omaha Weather ReportThursday Showers.

liil llw it U ii U i-ra-
csT --U ii tL

Ladies9 Aitimi WaJsts.
Two Very Decided Bargains, Thursday
GERMAN FLEECE FLANNEL, PERSIAN EFFECTS,

AND SMALL PATTERNS
all colors, really worth 89c at 50c

ALL WOOL FLANNEL AND NEWPORT FLEECE
SERGE handsome collar, front .

tacked, a dollar fifty waist at 98c

LADIES' SUITS THE GREAT SALE OF NEW AU-
TUMN SUITS COMMENCED WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING WILL BE CONTINUED TIIURS-- (

DAY, Prices $9.75 and $5.95

,. ,.:r New Velvets.
Pretty fancy velvets for pretty waists and dresses, made

of the celebrated boulevard velvets make your selec-

tions early while we have all the 6tyles
prices yard...., ....89c and 75c

New Fall Dress Goods.
New fall shower proof suitings we are showing a beauti-

ful assortment of this new popular cloth they come in
all the swellest, mannish styles, all 54
inches wide, guaranteed to be shower proof

at, yard , $1 .75 and $1 .25

Black Goods.
Thursday we put on special sale a big lot of new black

. goods in all the new fall weaves, all 46 inches wide, yd..75c

Perfumes! Perfumes!
There is no perfumery show, more dazzling or more re-

freshing and tehre is no perfumery show more replete with
cleaner and strictly genuine goods than the perfumery
show nt Bennett's. - .

Dabrook's Locust Blossom," , EHntvrper ounce i

Rlcksecker's Golf Queen, FtOcper ounce
Rlcksecker's Ping Pang, fSOcper ounce
Colgate's Trailing Arbutus, Just 1

nice OUC
Colgate's Italia Violet, Ctficper ounce
No. 4711 June Rose,

per ounce
Plvers Safranor, tper ounce

30c
85c

Perfumery Counters. Main Floor.

A GREAT SEPTEMBER SALE OF

China Plates
BEGINS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

top
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Ind...
Ind

Ind...
New Ind

led

We wish you to see our
ittractlve ' stock of Sachet Powder.
We have the choicest representations
of the world's best

Verona
Sachet, per ounce

Hudnut's Rose Sachet, Cf)r'
Der ounce i JVJ

Hudnut's Wood Violet Sachet,
per ounce OUW

audnut's Sandal Wood Sachet, Rftr1
Der ounce Ovrw

From the drand
Furniture

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLE LINE
OF and

TABLES
The Noblest of Furnl- -

ture Art Ever Shown in Omaha. SEE
them.

Thursday Shoe Sale
Ladies

Exposition

vici kid, patent tip, dull 3 Q
lace shoes, worth $3,50, 3

Boys' shoes that will wear,
all sizes...

South

Terre

Poudre

Bf)r

1.50
Misses' shoes, several styles, lace or but"

ton, with extension soles, pat t! Cf
ent or kid tips.

Home WisitoFs
KCMF5I0MS

Illinois Central R. R.
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

Hammond, 115.85
Wayne, 119.20

Ind....v 17.30
Logansport, 118.25
Kokome. Ind..... ..$18.65

Fayette, 17.85
Haute, Ind.......... $18.35

Vlnelnneg, Ind.....v S18.35
Evajisville. tl8.50
Indianapolis, S19.40
Richmond, 121.00

Albany, 121.25
Muncie, Ind........
Elkhart. $17.75

particularly

manufacturer's.

Eastman's 50c
Virginia

Rapids

PARLOR LIBRARY
Specimens

T)

$19.BO

W- A-

Sandusky, Ohio. 123.00
Toledo, Ohio.. 121.25
Columbus, Ohio 123.10
Dayton, Ohio 122.00
Cincinnati, Ohio....... $22.50
Lima, Ohio .. 121.00
Bpiingfleld, Ohio.... ...f22.50
Marlon. Ohio., 122.50
Flndlay, Ohio $21.55
Zanesville. Ohio.......". 23.75
Gallon, Ohio.. ...... .,.$22.75
Louisville, Ky 421.50
Owensboro, Ky... $24.00

.' On aala September 6, 18, 20, 27, October 11. Return Tiialt 80 days.
Correspondingly low rates to many other potnta In Ohio,, Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ontario. New York. Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia.

Full particulars cheerfully giren at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam
Street, Omaha, ,or write, . .,.,. ,

,

W. II. DRILL, Dlst. Pass. Act., Omaha, Neb

SEE OUR

NEW FALL

CARPETS

!UI

nil

$160 Waists,
$S.0O Waists.
$5.00 Waists,
$1.60 Wash

FRESH FRUIT

THM RKLIABLB ITORI&

PRICES.

NEW FALL STYLES
Women's Suits,

Coats and Waists
Are now our Cloak Department. Several hun-
dred now ready for your inspection .and many
new ones arriving dally. You ofcn't help'' but be im-

mensely pleased with the new fall
NF.W Sl'ITS In fancy tnutturea arid r'oln

colors. Very nobby and stylish. Early gQ
HANDSOME TAILOR SUITS the new mannish ma-

terials. designs, from Uie best tftM.vo, $18.00 and aO. W
EARLY FALL COATS-Ll- ght weight Silk R OOCOfttS, Clt...e.se.ee.eeseeeee.eeeeekeeeeeese.a lasjsj

COATS the new mannish Great
variety cnlors swell garments "7 etfl$16.00. $10.00 and

COATS In all the bent rravenetted
new styles for fall wear,

su.vu, siu.uv ana
ANOTHER GREAT SKIRT SALE

VOILE AND ETAMINE SKIRTS In all collors, a great Oftbargain, ..O.VO
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE VOILE SKIRTS-- In great variety stylish

snaaes,
7So Waists,

Women'sat j
Women'a

at
Women's

Children's Dresses,

,

'
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'

'
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'
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at

at
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at

at
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Women's
Women's

Women's

11 colors black,

PRICES

In

displayed
garments

designs.

TOURIST

Handsome
manufacturers,

TOURIST materials.

Handnome

HANDSOME

Women's 25C
69c
95c
1.98
49c

Wrappers,
Wrappers,
Wrappers,

A SNAP IN SWEATERS 600 men's and boys' plain and fancy all wool Sweat-
ers. In all sixes, worth $2.00, choice OKfiat SkiJKt

SPECIAL SHOE SALE CROWN SHOES All the atyles in patent vici ,

box calf, veiour calf, etc. A sample line worth $3.00, and a pair, 4
choice at, a.3V

GROCERIES!! GROCERIES!!!
i INTERESTING PRICES FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS.

SALE.

RAIN

Fancy Heslop Whitney Crab Apples,
per peck 20o

Bushel boxes Colorado Flemish Beauty
Pears

Fancy Colorado Freestone Peaches,
per box 98c

Large Juicy Jemor.s, per dos 12c
ECONOMICAL GROCERY

Fancy crisp Soda, Oyster, Butter or
Crackers, per lb iaFancy XXXX Ginger Snaps, per lb icNeutrlta, Vigor, Vim or Egg-O-Se- e,

per pkg... 7oLarge sacks Corn meal, white or yellow. 2Vts
Good Japan Rice, per lb SVjc
Breakfast Rolled Oats, per lb 8c

$1.00
m

$1.60
at......

$3.60
ar

Nobby Klmonas,
at

$3.00 Women's Moire Underskirts,
ana at

dozen
$1.00 to your

latest colt, kid,
$4.00 $6.00 Qfyour pair

or

$1.36

Milk

Hand-picke- d Navy per lb $Ho
The beat Laundry Soap, per bar 2 Wo

b. can Golden Table Syrup 8acan Boston Baked Beans 8o
- lb. package Macaroni .' 7Ho

2- - lh. can Wax or Strlna- - Beans ?Ho
b. can Early June Sifted Peas 7o

Choice Santos Coffee, per lb 12Vo
Choice Tea Slftlngs, from finest teas,

per lb 10a

ECONOMICAL BUTTER SALE.
Fresh Country per lb 12Ho
Fancy Dairy per lb lSo
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, per

lb . 17HO

All our Butter Is guaranteed absolutely,
pure.

HAVDEN BROS,
, JVE ARE SHOWING

A nice line of Watches. Gents' gold filled. $16.00, $18.00,
$20.00 And $26.00. A good watch for ladles, $12.00 to $26.00.
Boys' watcn. $2.so, $4.oo, as.uo ana xio.uo. Bpena a lew
minutes' In our store. Look for the name.

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St. .

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR..

HOME-MA- DE GINGER BREAD

The best New Orleans Molasses and the good

old like mother used to make baking

.....7.50

1.50

1.00

Thursday,

GROCERIESl

fashioned,

FURNITURE

A LARGE PIECE, 10c

BALDUFF; '520 FARNAM

OPENING
OF A ';'

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINQ
' ' BETWEEN ,

. ... ,

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1904."

Tboronghly Equipped tralna leave St and Chicago n'Khflf (afts
arrlyal of. incoming, trains), arriving either city tbe following morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish In design, elaborate In furnishing
'Aak. your Ticket Agent, or address. "' "

' " ' '.'"(."
': . '.'PASSENQER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

VICTOR
erefdw.y, Hftb Avenue and 27th St., New York

Is a modern, first-cla- ss hotel, In the center
ef the shopping district Complete la all
JU appointments and absolutely fireproof.

, " ' 1M suites with baths. Hot and cold water
,"" 'snd telephone In every room. Kuropeaa

t ylan. Cuisine unexoelled,

' Reduced rates for the summer
months. Room with bath $2 a day.
The only hotel In Manhattan fronting beta
em Broadway and Fifth Avenue.

AfiORQB W. sTWBBNKT, - Proprietor.

GET OUR

ON

a...............

Beans,

Butter,
Butter,

Louis

IAF1VFTTF HAITI buffalo, opened Jnne lt ' T3-- IIAI rl LIIL liUILL under the ssjne macagemwU V .

materials.
7.50

49c
.986

49c

4

J,


